and 2.0275(14) Å, respectively. The b-carboxyl group of the Hedpa -ligand remains uncoordinated. The dihedral angle between the carboxylate groups of Hedpa -mono-anion in the asymmetric unit and corresponding pyridyl-ring backbone are 6.3°(a site) and 5.1°(b site) for one, respectively, while 10.3°(a site) and 8.7°(b site)f or theo ther, respectively.A tt he sametimethe bpp ligand bridges two nickel atomsfrom the two adjacent asymmetric units to geta1Dchain.The adjacent Ni···Ni atomsare separated by one bpp connector 11.1454(19) Å. There exist intramolecular hydrogen bonds between uncoordinated oxygen atom of a-carboxyl group and b-carboxylate oxygen atoms of hedpa -anion (d(O···O): 2.410(2) and 2.416(2) Å, and O-H-N are 175.6°and 178.4°, respectively). Weaker p-p interactions are observed between Hedpa -ligands and bpp ligands of the two adjacent chains,forming alayer structure.
Discussion
Metal-organic frameworks (MOFs) with well-regulated network structureshavestimulatedthe interestsofchemistsoverthe past fewdecades,due to theirpotential applications in such fields as magnetism, molecular separation, catalysis, luminescence, and molecule storage [1] [2] [3] [4] . By choosing appropriate functional organic ligands as linkers and metal ions or clusters as nodes, an incrediblen umbero fc omplexesh avea lready been synthetized [newer examples :5 -8] . Simultaneously, neutral dipyridyl-type molecules can modify the structures and properties of the resulting metal-organic complexes. With these considerations in mind, we have chosen 5-ethyl-3-carboxypyridine-2-carboxylate and bpp (bpp =1,3-di(4-pyridyl)-propane) as bridging ligands to construct anew coordination polymer. The asymmetric unit of the title structure contains one Ni(II) ion, two 5-ethyl-3-carboxypyridine-2-carboxylate anions (Hedpa -)and two bpp molecules. (2) 2i -0.0577 (2 
